
For a Nice proclamation. Tbcro is nothing to A goodprevent now. This is a free countrj. O.FL&MLSuit of Clothes. But we fear the Thanksgiving procla-mntio- n

of the East Orcgonian woulil drug sign.ranting, Ovcicontln- - or Fnncj Vesting.
not bo suitable reading for the gen-

eral public, irrespective of politics or
TIKK PCIIKDULE. A It RIVE

rcligioe. Salem Siatesmun. ron Fl'.OM 11AM.KS. FllOX.

Kindly rail and examine my stock of Im-
ported and Domestic Woolens. A fine stock to
elect from.
Suit made from the lowest prices to the high-

est grade

J, A. Eberle Tailoring.
Fine

THE DALLE:, OliEGO.V

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION I'KICE.
One week $ 15
One month 50
One year 6 00

fiATRUDAY - - NOV. 4. 1699

A CHERRY CALL.

Mr. William Plughoff, who recent-

ly started a Democratic weekly at
Vale, Malheur county, in the ixth
issue ot bis paper souuds the follow-

ing cheery call to bis legions:
"Now is the time for Oregon Dem- -

ocrnts to bestir themselves if they
desire to participate in the grand
rational victory of 1900. The Ore- -

gon Democracy is not to be blamed
"because it did not win the 189G

election. Just remember the tre-

mendous odds it had to contend
against, and the wonder is it came
80 near winning as it did. Oregon ,

belongs in the national Democratic
column, and a thorough organization
and good rustling will place her
there."

Truh', now is the time for the
Democrats of Oregon to bestir them-

selves and extract ell the happiness
they can from the political situation,
for post-electi- on 303' is not likely to
lie of the Democratic kind in Ore- -'
gon, particularly when it involves
the Drincinle of forsaking our bud- -
ding trade beyond the PaciOc. Dem- -

ocrats of Oregon are not so likelj to
be frightened by the scarecrow "im-

perialism" as arc some of their
Eastern brethren, for they can put
their hands in their pockets and find

concrete evidence of the fact that
national expansion is n good thing.
It is a good thing for the semi-ci- vil

ized tribes rescued from grinding
oppression, and a good thing for the
trade of this country. Oregoniau.

A GRAVE SITUATION.
j

The dearth of news from South ,
'

Africa for the past two days cannot
be considered good news, according
to the adage, in England, says the
Telegram. It may be that communi-
cation bits really been interrupted, I

as reported, which is itself not a
favorable fact for the beleagured
British troops, or it may be that the
only news that can be sent out is not
encouraging, and so it is suppressed
for tbe present, in the hope that the
tide of fortune will turn. In the
meantime, however, the forces of
the Boers are presumably augment
ing, while tbe uiitmh cannot bo
materially reinforced for several days
yet, at leatt. While's command
seems to be in a position of some
peril, while it is evident that careful
British observers are not so confident
tent Kimberley and Mafcklng as

they would like to be. The whole
situation is one of considerable
gravity, and only the arrival of large
reinforcements will change it in
favor of the British,

The Pendleton East Orcgonian
flnda fault with tbe style of the presi-deal'- s

Thanksgiving proclamation.
It thinks each wan ought to be al-

lowed to Irene bis own Thanksgiving

Alaska is movinc for tcrjitorial
j rights after waiting more than thirl
3cars. And yet there arc Americans
who insist that the Filipinos must be
given n republic ami allowed to
govern themselves, without an' train,
ing iu citizenship. Are they any
better than the intelligent and pro-

gressive citizens who have inhabited
the expansive possessions of ours
bordering clear up against the North
Pole?

Duuliln Train Service to San TrancUco,
On October loth the Southern Pacific

Co. will inaneurate n "Daylight Ex-

press," leaving Portland at S:30 a. in.,
and reaching San Francisco at 7:45 nest
evening only one night out. Both
standard Pullman and tonrist sleepers
will be attached. This new train is in
addition to the present 7 p. m. Shasta
Overland, and will give many passengers
the desired opportunity tc see enroute
the Great Willamette, Uuipqnaand Sac-

ramento Valleys 'without lose cf time,
and still arrive in Oakland and San
Francisco at a seasonable tiour.

Itlsiuarck'a Iron Svtve
Was the result of Iub splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver.

' k'dneVE ant bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Onlv 25c at Blakelev

j & Houghton's drugstore

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than ail othe diseases put
together, and until the last few years

' was 8nPPseiJ t0 be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
care with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable Science ha? proyen catarrh
tobe a constitutional disease, and there
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market
It is taken internal! v in doses from ten

."

drops to a teasnoouful It acts direct.y
on :ne a.00a and mucous sunaces or tne
system. Thev offer one hundred dollars
lor anv case ;t faiiS to cure. Send for
circulars and testmoniaia. Address,

Toledo 0.--Jite.4'
Paint your house with paints that are

fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Faik
have them.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
Itartiflciallydigeststbefoodandoids

.nature in strengthening and recon-Btructinfft-

exhausted ditrestivB nr.

lSnft!?etafcd'
can approach it in efficiency. It ln.tJSSl' ' ;

Flatulence, Sour Stomach, rvaiiona

nil ntlmr woiinift(ir,r,n &P- - i

Butler Drug Co The Dalles, Oregon

Mica I
IOrease 1
H helps the team. Saves wear and Iexpense. Sold every where.ji MAIIE BY 4HF

STAHOARO OIL OO.

.ERVITA totaruVIVALITY,
LOST V'GOR

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Kipbt Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of eclf- -

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. Anerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings tbe
pink glow to ;ale cheeks am
restores the fire of youth.
By mall 50c per box; O boxes

lor $2.50; with a written guaran-
tee to cure or refund the money.

NERV4TA MEDICAL CO.

Bold by Blskeley A Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.

Hi
I v

L "Wk

You well know that a good drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store,. It is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-- j

torts to supply the nest drugs at tue
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Secoufl SIM THE DALLES

Just What
You txiant.
0)

ft.,. , ..VA

IPO? fr)

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Eeal imita
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours

' for a.Bma'! r,ri""' ,at,.our ?Te on third
j street. a of house paints,.

More Flies
Are Caught

-t- h mouses than vinegar is an old
,BalnK. I

Tanglefoot Fly Paper l

. .

uttu '"'i ,lB rm:iiuii nnu once witnin
P? the tormenting possibilities of

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our fitock contnins many other prepa-

rations for destruction of msict life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

'a I

BROS. S;
GESKKAL

BiacKsmiitis
AND

Hoe fS

Wagon and Carriage Wark.
Flah Irathara' Wagon.

Tiiird and JeflerQD. Piione 159

Clark : Falk hiye received a carload
of the celebrated James . Patton
strictly par liquid paints.

Vast iSnlt Infer, Denver. Ft. Fait
Mull Worth, Omntia, wnn- - Mnll

11:50 p. in Mis lit)--
, til. i.UI8, 1:15 p m

Chlcngo and East.

Biokunc Walla Vi'ulln, Rpokane, SiHiknnc
Flyer .Mlnneaiiolls. St. l'alili Flyer.

5:40 p. in i)ti liltli, Milutmkcv, &:iX)a. m
CIiIchco and

8 p. m. From 1'onTLXNn. 4 p. m.
Ocean Stfiunslilps.

For Snn Krniielco
Jur.unry '."J,

end every live dRys
Microliter.

8 v. m. 4 p. m.
Ei.suudayiOolumhla Ttv. Steamers. Ex.buiulnj

To aetoria mid nay
Saturday landings.
10 p. m.

C B. m. WILLAMETTE RlVER, 4 .30 p. m,
Ex.SuiidayiOroRon City, New-berg- Ex.buuduy

balcm it ay uum t

a. in, WILLAMETTE AND YAH- - 3:30 11. m.
Tues.Thur. hill Iciveks. Mon.,wcd

and Sat. Orepon City, Dayton, and Frl.
and vt

Cn. m, Willamette Kiveb. , 4:S0p. m.
Tuc.Thur, Portland to CorvnUls.'TiicTlmi

and Sat.i and and Fat.

Snake Kiver. Leave
Lr Klpnrlnl Kipariu to Lcwihton. Lewikton

daily daily

Pnrlics deslrmc to co to Hewuier dhntild
uiKerto. 4, leaving 1 lie Dulles at (;oiJ p. in
niaklni: direct connections at Ilennner lunetlon
Ketumlnc makincdirect connection at Hcppncr
Junction with No. 1, arriving at The Dalles at
i.lU i. 111.

No. 22, throucht freight, east bound, docs Jiot
carry passengers; arrives 'J:50 a. in., departs
3:10 a. in.

No. 21, local freight, carries pmscngors, east
douuu: arrives 4:aj p. m., uepiiriM v.i& p. in.

No. 21, wet bound through freight, does not
carry passengers; arrives t:15 11 in., departs
U:S0p.m.

No. 23, west bound local freight, carries
arrives 6:15 p. in., departs SiUO a. m.

For full particulars call on O. It. A N. Co.'b
agent The Dalles, or address

W. II. nURLBURT,
Gon I'as. As:., I'ortlaud, Or,

Gunning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor, Seuoufl & LaiMin. TJiouc 157

TUB Goiumma Pac Ym,
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MAKUFACTUKEK8 OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIF.D BEEF. ETC.

J. 8. BCKBNK, H. M. 1IRAI. ,
I'renldeat.

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - OREGON
A General Banking BuflbaeBB transactedTlan.aU. .AAntfl.l 1 ' A A C I 1 .

Draft or Oheck.
Oollectiono made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection.
wiKtit ana '.telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, Han Francisco and orl- -
land.

DIKKOTOKS.
D. P. Tuomphoii. JMO. O. BCHKNCK,
Ed. M. WiiiUAMB, UKO. A. LlKUH.

II. M. Bbai.u

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

SSSSSSBBK

Trade Marks
JcaioNa

COVRIOUTB Af
Anrone lendlnir a kelcli and daKrlntlon mvlulcklr ucerlalu our opinion frtw whether vt

loiwitrletiyTOnaUiittoi.1liindbookoiil'toiit;
tree, (fldwt (iceiior lor icunintiiteiiu.

Vtctat notU, without cJinrno. la tho

Scientific fiNKrku.
A handiomtlr llluttrtd klr. elr.luislloii ot nr Ml.ntinn InuriuU, VSru". S3

i",B 'RlwTork
rK.WMhteMjfiio.U.t.""

i

MANUFACTimEl) II V

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars and particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
unJG THE DALLES, OREGON

THE DHLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can
Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. Tho
Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are nol

Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OB.

C. J. STUBLING- -
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $'J.75 to fd.OO pur uallou. (4 loljJyearBjiTd.J " 21 2.

iMP0ETED00QN A OJnim $7.00 to $12.1)0 pur gallon. jll"to "2o yearn oTil.'

OALirOEKIA BEAKDIEB from 5.''.r. to 0.(i0 per eallon.?4 to 11 yt-ar-e old

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LTMPIA BEEE on drauRbt, and
Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, of VlLL FEED

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

tOH FIOUT Tll,B r''ou'' fl manufactured exproealy for faniHy

U8e : every fiack 1b uuarauteed to give BatiBfacUM.
a eell our goods lower than any house iu the trade, and if you don't ttuniai

call and cut cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Crandall

DEALERS IN

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplied

Val Biatz and Olyuipia Beer in botlln

S Burget

Jjobes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

Grocer.

, UNDERTAKERS
tP EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pin and Cakes. Also
all kinds-o- f Staple and Fanoy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Fionwr


